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Down by the River

Mildura Rural City Council acknowledges the Traditional Custodians  
of the land, which now comprises the Mildura Rural City municipality.  
We pay our respects to Elders past and present and celebrate and respect  
their continuing cultures and acknowledge the memories of their ancestors.

Turun tepi sungai



Discover and count the  
animals down by the  

river, billabong and creek.

Temui dan kira haiwan 
mengikut sungai, billabong 

dan anak sungai.

Look for me on every 
page. I love to play 

hide and seek!

Cari saya di setiap 
halaman. Saya suka 

bermain sorok-sorok!



Down by th
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Turun te
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I spy....

Saya Intip...



1

One turtle swimming  
in the water.

Seekor penyu berenang 
di dalam air.

Down by 
the river,

I spy....

Saya Intip...

Turun tepi 
sungai



2

Two snakes slithering 
across the sandy tracks.

Dua ekor ular merayap 
melintasi landasan berpasir.

Down by 
the river,

I spy....

Saya
 Intip...

Turun tepi 
sungai



3

Three goannas climbing 
up the tree trunks.

Tiga ekor goanna  
memanjat batang pokok.

Down by the river,

I spy....

Saya Intip...

Turun tepi sungai



4

Four possums staring  
between the tree branches.

Empat ekor posum merenung 
di antara dahan pokok 

Down by 
the river,

I spy....

Saya Intip...

Turun tepi 
sungai



5

Five echidnas scratching in the dirt.

Lima echidna menggaru 
dalam kotoran.

Down by 
the river,

I spy....

Saya Intip...

Turun tepi 
sungai



6

Six lizards basking in the sun.

Enam biawak berjemur  
di bawah sinar matahari.

Down by 
the river,

I spy....

Saya Intip...

Turun tepi 
sungai



7

Seven kangaroos hopping 
through the bush.

Tujuh kanggaru 
melompat melalui 
semak.

Down by 
the river,

I spy....

Saya Intip...

Turun tepi 
sungai



8

Eight birds screeching 
in the sky.

Lapan burung  
menjerit di langit.

Down by 
the river,

I spy....

Saya Intip...

Turun tepi 
sungai



9
Nine dragonflies 

hovering between 
the weeds.

Sembilan ekor pepatung 
berlegar-legar di antara 
lalang.

I spy....

Saya Intip...

Down by the river,
Turun tepi sungai



10 Ten fish splashing 
in the water. 

Sepuluh ekor ikan  
terpercik di dalam air.

Down by 
the river,

Can you spy....
Bolehkah anda 

mengintip…

Turun tepi 
sungai



Broad-shelled Turtle

Murray Darling 
Carpet Python 

Short-beaked
Echidna

Spotted Marsh 
Frog

Lace Monitor

Sulphur-crested 
Cockatoo

Shingle-back

Western Grey
Kangaroo

Brushtail
Possum

Dragonfly

Murray Cod

Murray River
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This story book was created as part of the Mildura Bilingual  
Children’s Story Book project. This project initially brought  
interested community members together to some children’s  
story book writing workshops. From those workshops, initial  
stories were drafted, which were then edited by educators  
experienced in working with primary students with little English. 
More community members then volunteered to assist with  
translation and illustration of the books, and with the graphic  
design and layout.
 
Scan the QR code below to go to the website where you can hear 
and see each story being read in English and in other community 
languages. 


